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SOME PLAIN FACTS.

THE SPEECH OF GOVERNOR HILL IN j
MCKINLEY'S DISTRICT.

A Pitllpb* Kxposar* of the Kccortl of ths

SliyorHj in Congress.The 3Ioi:sti <>n~

Provisions of tho -VIcKi.rslo.v T:ir." I'seti j
Ajainst its Author.

Canton, Ohio, October 21..C-over-
nor David 13. Hill arrived here at (>.': j
to-day. lie was Diet ai ihe station, a I

few miles below the city, by a reception ,

ittee. a large throng greeted his !
appearance as be alighted fro:i: the

TT« re»if TO JDis- !
lltllU. - .

trict Attorney Welly's house, who?;'!
guest he will be until to-morrow, when ;
he leaves to speak at Wccster, in thi > i

Congressional district.
A torchlight parade cf Democratic >

clubs took place to-night, about I.."C"!
being in line. An old skating rim:,
accommodating 2,000 people, in %vliich !
a mass meeting was held to-night ami j
which the Governor addressed, w;u- j
filled to overflowing.
When Governor Hill was introduced |

by Chairman Welly he v.-as rigorously j
applauded as he stepped to the front o:

the stage. lie said:
An important political campaign is

aw-.*. .. nnr fnnrtrv hns en-
llJclb U^V/ii » UiVii vv**. . J

tered. None more important has b?c:; j
held within a generation: This eon-;
test is not merely between men or par- j
ties, and not only between govern- i
mental policies. The question presentedto our voters is net whether tbi*
next House of Representatives v.-ill \ ?

Republican or Democratic, but whether
the nature.of our Federal Government

* is to be radically modified and the integrityof our institutions successfully j
threatened. TfmnU. I
lDe ISSUe 15 uir ictwiu ui

dean party in its brief control of Con-}
gress. 2So party lias more recklessly i
defied precedents, more flagrantly disiv- i

garded principles, more boastfully j
overturned traditions, more seriously j
invaded private rights, more arbitran- j
iy enroached upon the prerogatives of
the States or aore tyrannically ustu j
the power of a partisan majority.
The animating motive of its acts

<eems to have been only the perpetun-
tion of its own power, it nas cuicu

nothing for the Constitution, nothing
for the treasury, nothing for the people.'

s Its chief desire has been to get such a

r lirm grip or control of the Government
that lor generations to come its politiciansmay feed upon the spoils of
power.
To accomplish this the party has increasedits majority in the Iious? of

Representatives by arbitrarily ejecting
Democrats from their seats; has stolen
the representation of one State in the
Senate; has admitted to the Union
States whose only claim to admission j

-«» T1 f* »Y\ .»

is that they win swen liepuuuv-au u.«i-,

jorities; has denied representation ro j
Democratic Territories much better j
qualified for Statehood in point of!
population, and resources: has ignored !
the rights of the minority by tyran-!
nical methods and the ruling of'
Speaker of the House; has squandered
the treasury surplus by extravagant j
appropriations to conciliate particular ;
interests; has enacted a tariff bill which i
will supply corruption funds for elec- J

' > -3

tion; has conducted a eeusus, ucul-uhvc^
everywhere as worthless, and manipulatedfor counting Republican populationsup and Democratic populations
down, and has threatened the enact- j
rnent of the force bill, which wili put
an end to State authority in the certificationof Federal elections and make
Congress not a representative of the j
people, but tbe creature of whatever j
men Federal officials may choose to i
count in,
This is the record for an endorsement |

of which the leaders of the Republican j
party are now stumping the country.!
If £u*4nstituti0ns are to be preserved j

<,^,3 ^t^f- PVprv patriotic citizen
ir*' QUU JLUbUV'1 ^ . ±-

must do his duty in rebuking thisj
grasping and tyranicai political o-i- j
garchy,

TC"hen the present Congress con- j
vened in December last the Kepubli-1
cans had a majority of three in the
House of Representatives, which was

scon increased to eight by the admissionof Representatives of new States.
Eighteen contested election cases wore ;
submitted to the committee on elee-1
tions,all but one brought by Republi-1
cans, and that one by a man who after- i
wards acted with the Keputuicans as a ;

condition of his being seated. In order !
to facilitate the process of counting i
Democrats out and Republicans in, no j
rules were adopted for the space of
three months, and then only when the
loud protest of the country made it i
impolitic to outrage public sentiment j
longer. The House proceedings were

conducted on what the Speaker called
-general parlimentary lav,*," but what
in fact was his own arbitary will. The
most sacred parliamentary rights guaranteedto the minority during a centuryof government were ignored. With j
the brute force of the majority and!
without anj show of reason nine Demo- j
eratic Congressmen, bearing official
credentials from their States that they
were legally and properly elected, were
turned out to make room for Republicans.Four other Democratic members
are awaiting: decapitation at the hands
of these political assassins at the next
session of Congress.

Is it any wonder that having accomplishedthis Czar-like purpose. Speaker
Reed exclaimed: "Thank God, the
House of Representatives is no longer
* deliberative body ?"
After discussinff the tariff, so far as!

it relates to the interests of farmers,
xhe Governor continued as follows:
But not only has the Republican

Congress stooped to the sharper's tricks
to hoodwink the American farmer in
the matter of tariffs on his products,
Out it has made his living even more

expensive than it has hitherto been. It
has heavilv taxed nearly every article
of wear, many of his agricultural ?m1pigments,hishullinj? materials and his
household furniture." Protection of the
MeKinley sort weans the taxation on

the great body of the consumers to onricha few manufacturers. Its burdens
will fall particularly upon the poor.
The people are to be taxed 600,000,0.1)
fer three years in order that a few
manufacturers may experiment in this
country with the tin-plate industry, if
you think this is a partisan statemen t
read what a member of Harrison's Cabinetsays about it in a recent advertisement:"
Tinware is advancing in cost, and

rery soon manufacturers will have
their war. and you and i will have to
pay very much more. In view of this
state of" things, we made some time
since a large purchase of kitchen tinwareat what was a low price then and
would be far lower now in the lace of
two advances m makers' price list.
Signed: "John "Wanamaker."
All OTer the country the effect of

such legislation has already been to
Increase the prices, of dry goods and
other household necessities.' The MeKinleybill has defined sharply the
issue upon which the two parties artdivided.The economic dotrine, which
the party in power now supports, is
one which it "would have repudiated
ten years ago. and which some of it*
great men.like Blaine.are evidently
desiring to repudiate now. The time
has come when the demands of the!
manufacturers and producers are for
wider markets. Our foreign trad? last
TOO,, troo Of tiftonn hjliirirw? 'IV?-

lion d-.ilars. Can we afford to jeopardizethat immense sours? of national
wealth by erecting legislative barriers
to commerce? I want to see the Americanpeople busy supplying t!:? markets
of the world with 'food an 1 clothing;
American ships carrying our produce

y over every sea; the wealth of ICur.-pe
and Asia and Canada and South Americanpouriujf into this country to m-
crease me wages oi ever,
to enrich every citizen. W'a have the
commanding position in the contest

lOl Ji.: ;i,: ,.1 Liil i<% .?in: |

fur an unhealthy and ;»n t«r:r»r*':sita; |
expansion c? home markets*, or .shal:
v-e sef'k an outlet for onr productsIn foreign no; !<<- ?s?
The Democratic party v^conrr.lf-: ]>

the i cg admission of raw i !;:]>
u>?d in manufacture, il wiil nut
pose higher aut :;-s than are nojv.-Siirv
to meet forcer competition on articles ;

wli.ch we pr- luce. It u ili eneu'iratfc
thai international uade w[.i( h will j
ketp onr i.uni-rs and mills busy to;
Suv.pl;, ior.-igu wan is, thereby ; i vli»^
s'.iady empI^yiin-T^ to to labor, in.*-rem.. !
in;: \\ because of the ineiv -sea of-1
n.an.-i i or labor, brin&'injr h nr..'.reds of:
ndiiicns of wealth into tiio country anu

j-roanitiaj: that -renerai happiness
prosperity to which the nature of oar

population and our result ret* entitle
us.

»I-i; this cannot l;;1 acconiphshf'd by
a x v.l: jy xvhieh loads to retaliation.
The McXiuIcy bill is said to have producedgreat excitement in Europe.
iJiit what- if Europe should retaliate
by (bee-kin? her imports or breadstuff;;
*tnd of cotton and oil and provisions
from the United states? What would
become of us? We sent abroad last

'VW» <wVk /-.f nr.i]
\ fitiM Vi tu VI ......

three-fourths of them were agriculturalproducts. Suppose, as the result
cf this Republican policy cf prohibits::,Europe should be forced to draw
largely on Canad and Russia and India !
and Asia for their products, what j
would become of the American far-
i:ii'is? What could recompense the,
country for loss of this vast market ?
What could alleviate the distress
anions: tril classes of our people?
A distinguished statesman has truly

said that our exports preserve us from
bankruptcy. 1 tell you. fellovr-citizens,
we are playing' with lire when we rcsor:to such mischievous legislation.
Talk about reciprocitj ! This is retaliation,embargo, prohibition. AV <-ll
r.ii^hi J31aine complain that th" Me-
iv.lUi>-v' !)1I! Wlii not open a new hj.uaci,

lor a single bushel ot wheat or barrel o'

pt.'i'K. ".Vk ought to feel very greatl'ul
if it. docs not deprive us of what marketswe have.
Then, in conclusion, referring to the

contest in this (the 16th) district, urgingevery Democrat to vote for John
G. Warwick, '..he Democratic candidate
he said:
For McKinley personally I have the

highest respect" He is a gen.leman of
integrity, capacity and many other ox

Calient qualities as a citizen and nrigh'1 * -- >11 IhiV L-
L'Or. i :i<tv t; uw ui'um* _H.,I c; *.»:itiu

.veil of him. He will not deny that he
is a liiost bitter partisan.ami was ne.ver
kn-i-.vn to support a Democrat for publicposition.

* !"Iis frirnds are now a?!tir:~complimentary votes in his behalf.
1 wont you to refuse them. brc;v ;s:i he
represents principles in which you do
not believe. lie has no just claims
upon your suffrages as Democrats.
There has never been a partisan outrage
attempted against your party which
iic&inley has not supported, lie voted
to deprive nine honistly elected DemocraticRepresentatives or their seats in
Congress. lie sustained every arbitraryruling of the despotic Speaker, lie;
voted for the infamous force bill, by j
which he seeks to deprive your party
of every fair opportunity to regain controlof this Government. He has been
instrumental in foisting upon th^
country an unjust tariff measure,
which can properly be designated as

the sum of all viilanies. lie gives you
no assurance that he will pursue any
different course from that which he
has pursued in the past, lie is not entitledto the vote of a singls true ard j
upright Democrat who resides in this
r;i<< rif»t, Hi* friends coinulain that his
district has been "gerrymandered."!
liut _>Ielvinleys voice is "silent when
his party friends in other States have
"gerrymandered" other districts against
the Democratic party.
Fellow-Democrats, the eyes of the

whole country are upon this district,
watching- the great contest in which
you are engaged with breathless interest.Republican corruption money,
obtained from those who have received
Government favor, will be poured into
this district to debauch its electors
The integrity of the citizens of the districtare at stake. McKinley cannot
shut his eyes to the fact that the funds
for this campaign are being raised in

inffivcicfc: his hill
fi v >\ uwcv

has favored at the expense of the consumersof the country. I ask you to
measure out to him the same considerationwhich he extended to thoSe DemocraticRepresentatives who were oustedi'rom their seats by his vot°.
The applause during the Governor's

remarks was Ion?: and hearty.
Schemes of the Sneajy.

Hampton, S. C. Oct. 21..Colonel M.
I>. McSweeney, Y\*. J. Causey, J. 0. II.
Sanders and Rev. \V. IT. Bowling were

arrested vesterdav by United States>
Constable "Williams of Allendale. on a

warrant issued b\ Commissioner Morganupon the affidavit of one Kilev,
chairman of the Kadical party for this
County, charging them with refusing to
discharge their duty as oncers under the
State laws. The whole ailair is trumped
up in the interest of cue S. E. Smith,
candidate for a seat in Congress. The
gentlemen above named were carried to
Vamassee this morning to have a hearingbefore Commissioner Elliott.

It seems that Kilev brought one hundredand fifty or two hundred ailidavits
in a gripsack to Colonel McSweeney,
and demanded registration certificates
in exchange. The affidavits were sworn
to before a Charleston darkey, known to
n<.) one in this County, and as they were
noc presented, by the parties who maae
tlieiii Colonel McSwec-ney declined to issuecertificates. The other gentlemen
are charged with refusing to administer
oaths to negroes desiring to make aiiidavitsthat they hadlo>t tiieir eertilicates.
As registration days fell onsalesdays it
would have been very inconvenient i"« «r
tiiese otlicers to neg!e:*t the duties of
their o-lices. and they consequently declinedto do so. iience this persecution..2s evvs and Courier.

iiad Scare of Two Foreigners.
Xashvtlli:. Tmnn*., October 21..A

special fro 1 Chattiniooga, Tenn. says
that two members of the British Iron
and Steel institute had an experience
here they will never forget. They were

walking over a trestle, on.,the summit
of Lookout Mountain, and were caught
by an approaching train. On one side
was a rock wall 100 feet high, an C,e
otiier a precipice of luo feet, and the ties
wore too short to stand on without beingstruck by the cars. In their fearful

iii<"v 1:»v down as far as they
could set. but by the merest chance the
engine was stopped just before it reach
ed them.

E.\-i'res:d<*;it Cleveland.
\Vashixc;t(,x. (Jet. 23..1 Junior was

current here this morniusr that cx-LYcsiIdent Cleveland had died suddenly.
some said in Xew York, others in
Washington. Upon investigation it
appeared that there was n<> basis for the
si!>ry. and that the e.\-President had
arrived in Washington and was quar-
terci! at the Arlington. aud was looking
n> well as usual. When the story was
caiie»! to hi.-? attention, lie said: "You
may tell my friends that I have never
ieit better in my iifu than I do ..t this
ii me." Mr. Cleveland came to Wa?T.ingtonto argue a case before the
Supreme Court.

His Bo<ly Found Swinging.
Xfw Oki.kans. Oct. '22.. A Times

Democrat's West Mellville. La., special
>ays: (Jvide (.< odeau. a notorious mulattoncsro. who has tor years oust i:.ii-stedthis section the country. committingmany deeds of violence against
people, was taken out or' ia:i here last
Sundav and was leuud bauguir on a

bridge ue mile ea-i of Mellville. in j1 '-.'hile Ci'Upei- parish. Monday mornnig.
There are true bids now pending against
him in Ladry parish. I

\

i' ;Vv V ;'MT\V!l If TV i: \ T!L.U \ i- I 0L2 J ill.' lALij, !
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XI.!£»-. V.'fuiK! IJav:; Csvn II:j
Ar::i for I.iimriy, i:*.? U»?s: :* 11 T«r:{;- j
Uiiiosi, Lniii a Woman Siuiied or, iiiii.

C'if;ca=;<*. Oct. 23.- Kvpi'vIioO" \v]- j
;it iiv:i!£ ti.;nS, lis*!

lVrjitWil'-irv. c;:nnot but sVt-i sorry to
7?f»?wrt (y\ " af ;

W.*irs:c-:i has fallen iron:
grat?*. The .solitary tigtirr in convh-i
gari> Srtamlinjr 0:1 the narro'.v phi?i'orii:
ul ihe penitentiary depot was the hist
r<'C-;:l'jt..t.:on that visitors carried away
in the h.-rrors of th;;t dismal place. A
lluk between the wretchedness v/ithin
the walls and the sjlad freedom outdoors,the hvarty goo:!-i.»y from the
trainmen to the convict as the tn-iis
mover oil' lingered in the memory of
those who heard it like a deathbed part-
ing hriweeti friends, j-lvi-n the trainint.t:ih'.-vns' ivc-s, \rh'> ha^e long grown
accustomed to see the haif-irte convict
swiii^ui'jr jus <i\ i;;e:

place ar. all hours cf the nigh';, have,
uevfr Letnable in overcome the feel-;
ii.'g of sadness and sympathy as th.-y
hare m atched him trudge back to his
wretched prison home, faithful as a

dog" rtrlurninj; to its cohar and chain.
They all knew his story. Years aeo,

when iirot ths new "trusty" appeared
at the depot, a single glance into his
clear blue eyes was sufficient to make
the trainmen his friends. That Ward-!
den MeCiaughrcy had mad? a good se-
JeeJion i.: the new "trusty" was admit-;
ted evru before they heard, his story.!

T.ioi?; '.* « 1...1 h;
j..J 3b ii*J » uo .i J l i >' V. ;.«! > III' i t iiitv i -D

crim* was willful murd; r, made no dif-
feremv. A:iy one could sre that he
v.-as hoii'sl ii.s andthe sympathies«»f his new associates went out
to him crm before the}' had learned
the lie-tails of his one offeree against
his country's laws. Visitors to the
prison who have left the building wit! 1

ttelliiigs strangely alternating between
repugnance and pity for the miserable
occupants of the white-washed cells,;
have seldom failed to question the con-1
viet, guide who escorted them to the
train huw it happened that he was in
such a pine-". And, indeed, it did ap-
pear n:o. e than strange that a mart of
his unquestioned honesty should be
among the eondemneil. Without a^-
tempting either t"> miniraize his offense
or to appeal ior sympathv. (lick would
answer that he had killed a man and
h'^f! liPf"! frit" 1J ! -:

year? asoti^ crime had b»:*n commit-I
ted, :tr;(l seven years ago he had worn;
his iirso suit of stripes. Seven years
hence he would in all probability b>*'
wearirg still another suit of s?rip:-s.
ami so on from year io year until.j"marbe when I'm" an old man I'll get!
cut of here."
To bear a. youny man full of vigor

thus talking hopefully of the tian.-jwhen he should be an old man and free
on-.-e again to earn his daily bread was
painfully sari. Curiosity and svmpa-!
thy demanded a fuller explanation,
and the convict would not hesitate to
give it. It was a very ordinary uunr-j
rel that had resulted in the loss* of* life
to (lick's victim and the loss of liberty

tr* fits*}' h'm? » V. A£?f ! »*« i»-»

the employ of ;t hurst* trader ir: .South-
trn Illinois. Between his employer
ana ;i neighboring dealer a bitter feed
had ion? existed, and whenever neces-
sity arose for business negothitions
between the two Gick always acted as
representative of his employer. On
one of these occasions high words arose
between Gick and the rival horse dealer.A light seemed imminent. Accordingto Gick's story his opponent
was on the point of drawing a knife
when a friend threst a revolver into
Gick's band. A second later the horse
dealer wms dead, shot through the heart j
bv a bullet from Gick's cr;n. Then
followed a long imprisonment and
trial. Popular opinion ran hi.irh that
the <ier<] luui been instigated by (lick's
cmpiover. Every inducement was offeredto Gick to confess that his em-jplover had actuated the crime. 7'ut to
every appeal Gick replied that the kill-!
ing had been done in self-defense, and jthat if iie were placed in the same po-!
sition again.an angry opponent about
to draw a knife, and a revolver thrust
into his own hand at the instant when
his life seemed in most imminent rx-ril
.he \vot:id act just, as he had done. JSentenced to the penitentiary for
life. Gick accepted hi::- fate as stoically
as he had undergone the ordeal of trial;and jail imprisonment. Ilis new life
began m the harness shop, where his
conduct was so exemplary that War-!
den XXlaughrcy singled hiin out as
his "irusty"''or confidential servant. In
this capacity almost unlimited confidencewas reposed in the convict. The !
journey to and from the station, which
is within a stone's throw o; the prison
gates, was the least of the chances:
thrown in Gick's wav to escape had he
so desired. As confidential servant to
the warden Gick was often sent, dressedin civilian's clothes, into .the city of
Joliet. The fast horses in the warden's
stable were at the convict's disposal
whenever, as often happened, his duties
took him to any considerable distance
iroti! the -prison. Thus it happened
that on the streets of Joliet the convict
la-came one of the best known iigurts.
IVople would stop to exchange gooddaywith the honest-lookiri£ fellow.
Acquaintances began to multiply, and
within a radius of a dozen miles ilnne
were lew w.'.o iiad not a good word to
say oil behalf of iiobert (jick, tin* war-
den's "trusty."'

..or.,.int yen iiKe to <jel out of
prison?" was a qnation nut To <;ick :i
dozen Tiriies a cuiy. to which his invariabler-j'iy y.tis, ' [ would give my ri^iit
arm 1'or ii'oe: ty, but not my honor, hi
litt* t-ycs of the jaw I am a murdm-r,
bill I can stand that rather than fe-d
that. I am not hone.-t. I never dereiwd
a man who trusted me. and I don't proposeto begin now."

15u.t alas lor the poor fellow's sense of
honor. In a moment of madness, infatuatedbv a woman's glances and
mortily blinded by ihe- fumes of liquor,
ho decided to throw away his moral
obligation In Hope with a
ofSrill iheolUfeelingoi' friendjiness,horn of honesty ;itnl trust, saved

Click at least l'roni the actual breach of
trust which lie had contemplated.
Amonjj his friends in the prison wore
many who, though wearing convicts'
tarb, were ret, in (/irks opinion,trustworthy.To leave them without.?, word
was something he had not contemplated.and in the moment when ids
plans for freedom seemed on the verge
nf rumniptinn !t<* f.ocviw.i'-hv
to those whom he and trusted. Then
came the catastrophe.

Milton's "Paradise Lost" contains no
sadder picture than that, presented by
i Sir unfortunate young i'ciJ<j>vr. torn
from the semi-freedom which a convict
alone could appreciate; torn from the
society of sympathizing friends in the
cily; lorn from the company of the
woman lor whom lie w;;s prepared to
sacrifice even honor, and banished from
the conf.dcnce of the warden. v\ ho l'rom
a friend now becomes ahaish taskmaster.Chained to i he door of the solitary
dtingcun in the prison, flick bitterly
amented his foiiy t hroughout Friday
night, and i-n Sdiuday morning iie
fount! himself condemn d over again
to the routine of prison lift*, loeksiep
evil, workshop and prison fare. His
hopes of pardon Masted, v." ell may (lirk
repeat in bitterness his momentary
forgetfuiiuess of uutj. while visitors
anil trainmen who miss the pleasant,
face and cheery greeting of their old
acquaintance wiii a word of regret
ior the poor fellow.

Ms:. A iiMori:. of the crreat nackinz
house of Amiour .\: Co.. says that the!
oost of the tin which he will use ii:e
{ «;:nii;-_r \i-ur will be increased
f>y iiit- iJcKinley oil!. Uf course t!:e ];eu1'iewho e.:i Mr. Amiou's beei will ioot
tiie bill. I

A*.;;» !fSt i\ <Sia

V> .iSii j.\{:v»sX. Oct. i>.. 11«t: jN.i-j
t' J)f!lV.»< T:it "a its iss'i:.- UM- j
(vr *!;e <

' i?i ;h<; Ccnsns t

jlu'vmi/' s;;y«:
' W::y ui't i/<)i"iXT Is'.ico lliC 10 j.I1-

.» ,t :... W..O ! i.rt_
-itlini t;UJV, in » ,*.-» ii .v

ciir«sc« ( i;V(Tuv>:'k!' 1 ><.» »ii coiiipiiii-!
i !o«>kc«l r.j! h::vi :ss verv hvi'Jihv
CilV! !* l!*i tlia.i I (I.IVS iR-iVfc '

I'll, ;t:! i::>ve !".r/»'v!c(!^(;
i:i i-i-u'Iu.-i oihis ot'ii: i* :irc

stirjir.st'd l" i*;11":i li:n' :;< owrtaxo'l
i'i'!t or Vi'Ti!UlJc:i h'.nisoli l/» he \w

rictl 'hi: ion*!-. so hw ::s t!ui otli<;!;;I
cares of his wore cosiijeruei:. Or.o
iMjist is sure: i'o-t.-r's health :it the I
time he loft wa? '.he very best. j1
"Dliltake this trip ibrprivato spe >; i

illation? While the reason of his I:ur-11
l ieu departure is known, it is only nee- r

essary Id state at present that he had
not shaken the dusi of Washington fr;>m

oll'hisibetbefore Secretary Xobie be-j 1

pm :i hurried but earnest investigation t
of the Census ofiice. The hili result

_

of this investigation has noi. as vet been ,

made known but the Secretary has al- i

ready satiwlied himself thai hundreds of )
positions m the Cen.-us ollice under
Superintendent Porter have been farmed
out. one woman securing over tweniv '<
places which she has farmed out to wo-}

!<»>. ! l-ii'irrt l'.OVffii I ilf
111VJU » i4w I'HJp ** I u iiu^v V v»»,_ v --

their salaries: that a wholesale liquor
dealer was i^ivcn a >2.-100 place because
he furnished bondsmen for th*.i l)isbu:- i

>in^ Clerk, (himself being oue.) and
prescninuj nvtny eases oi'^oods to Sup-
crintendcnt I'ortcr; thai hundreds <>!' eh-
ctrical machines wciv con true Leu for by
furtor at ?'J per day !»»r liie use of eaeh
inaehiue. and thai this contract was

with a relative of Porter's. j
"Numbers of these machines were

found to be useless, and are stored away
in liie i:::ith story of the Ninth street
building. Not Mne of the machines ful-
lilled the conditions oi tlic contract.
They were to tabulats th:; enumerations. :;

sex. color, nativity. »Xc. With
the exception oi'addinir. they were total
failures, and the entire work must; be
done over. <

"flic Secretary had discovered that
hfcau.sc of a very favorable case to ihe
owner ofu certain nuilduvi. the owner's
carriage calls morniug ami evening lor ;
Chief Clerk Childs. The wile at' ! <;

driver of' said carriage is on the pay roll
;it $-50 per mouth, in charges oi' tire ]
chairwoman; hul. as she is unable to <

read or vriie. a poor while woman keeps
the record for her. The while woman j

ircts but *20 per month.
"The Secretary has learned that so

many empty bottles thai had contained
liquor were ijeiu:_r thrown out of the j
back windows of the Ninth street build-
mi* ;iito the narrow alley that it was J
positively dangerous i.o the cmploj ecs j
beiow. and thai they had tilled a protest, i \
since which time the empty bottie* have :

been packed iu boxes, covered with pa- ;

P»>r and carried out in the night.
"lie has learned oi' rich suppers aud ; <

grand blow outs at Cabin John's and (

(ilcn Echo, where employees, male aud ]
lemale. were driven directly from the <

Census Uilice at all hours of the day <

and niirht. One noted supper, for a 1i
favored few. recently cost, the Ikvored
contractor of the electrical machines a 11
very lar^e stun of money. I;
"The Secretary has learned many i

oilier tlihurs that ho may not deem it <

;»olicy l<> tell, but there will he ::ii m-j ;

vesication when Congress meets in J)e- ;

ctrmber. and then the people will learn 1
of the disgraceful methods that prevail :
in the Census Oliiee."

BURDENS OF THE TARIFF.

A St. Louis IlardauTM I)c::!or i'-.sts tho 1
Ciise Vcry^learly.

St Louis, Otobcr 2*J..In the course 1
of an interview on t.iie elVect of the Mc
Khilev bill this evening .Mr I. \V. IIor- 1
ton, vice president of tliu .Simmons Hard-
were Company. said some interesting
thiugs. Ills compauy controls the larg-
est single hardware concern in the country,and he spoke hv ti;o card.

"Several ditfereut items or lines of
goods handled by our house." he said. <

"have been atl'ected. i. would say that <

the articles on which the effect has been <

most noticeable arc guns, cutlery, tin
plate and stamped tinware. There has
already been a very radical advance In i
the prices ofguns, in some cases amountingto asmnchas 3(Jpercent.
"The items to which 1 would call per-

licular attention, however, arc pocket i
and table cutlery. Everr manufacturer
oi' pocked cutlery m the country has ad-
vanmi prices lrom 10 to 20 per cent,
which I consider the lirst sstcp it an advancethat will reach 00 per cent, as it
is. of course, well known anions businessmen that whe-n manufacturers advanceprices osi their troods thev do not
put the prices up to the point they expectto reach at one ji.nip. but reach the
desired result by gradual advances.
"Of course, the additional protection

iriven tliesy manufacturers by the new
Tariif .Vet. which enables them to advanceprices in ibis way. was totally unnorpssrirv.:iud the Olilv result that L
can see. aside Irom allowing the manufacturersto make more money, will be
the advance in cost, vi their articles to
the consumer. The m.'iStglaring injusticeoftiie law is seen in the advance in
the dut.\ on table cutlery. For the last
tlfi eon years not a dollar's worth of
table cutlery has been imported to- this
country that in any was competes with
thatol American manufacture. Understandme. I do not say that no table
cutlery has been imported, but I do say
that it does not in any way compete
with the American manufacturers, being
ot an entirely different grade form that
made in tins country. The manufacturersof tabic cutlery in tiiis country
have !>?r several years been in a po;>i,
which has prevented there lighting each
other toa harmful extent. Kvery one
of these table l Uilcry manufacturers has
made money and many oi them have become.very rich.
**>ota single sheet of tin plate has

* "»" » 1 x-
ever Jjcfci: mane in ims coniury. .\uw

Congress. in on.'er to have some 'infant
industry' to pro I Oct, proposes to create
the 'infant' m the form of a l!;i plate
industry, ami accordingly more Liian
doubles the tariif on tin p.late. wit!) the
understan«iiiJir thai if at the end ol five
years the tin plate manufacturers (anticipated)do not produce as nmch as onethirdoi'the amount consumed in any
one year the tariif is to be reduced to
the original figures. If. however. the
necessary oue-tlurd is produced the
i-aiiii' v. jil l>c continued and the Americanpeople compelled to pay the unjust
duty.
"An«>tlfeature of the tin-plate

.sehcdu'c is that those iuteres ted in dcvcli.ijiinu'mines ol'jtin. not a pound <"t*
which lias ever heeii used commercially
in this country. s;iy that. with proper
protection, they can ;i!iv>rd to produce

* » .lit-., it..1.
sius niciai. .v.< n u'oiiid uaruiy do u>

.start in with the protection oi the raw
material, the hill permits pitj tin lobe
i-nnjiiliL iji (ir.lv free utitil .July. 18'.':!. alter

which time there wiii he a duty imposedol 1 cents a pound "

Down ok Lotteries.

Xj:\v Yd;?k. Oct. .The T'nit.'d
States Exprr: s company has isstud
peremptory orders forbidding Us a^«;nis
10 receive money, tickets or lists drawingsfrom the Louisiana Lottery cfiiipany.<>r in any way t-j assist in the
transaction <»: the !<:ttcrry business, and
jsa>s that any statement thai the com|pauy is acting to the contrary is false.

i> i T> YV»' Pr T Tv T Tvr
i>.\ a.\ \\ Li,L I j Ia J L.

--.jr- ncMAOPArV OM
;-.z.dz> rnu>! r< .-> i

THE FOLiTiGAL ISS'JE.

i .'las* ." Ie:::in;r to 1)^ »t tiie Court-

Jiojtse or) 0cto!>rr30 p.! IVhlfft TiUmnn
I

5Xotiier i'rc:::!;:-inf i)finni

<v.r^ TVil i N;>«;aU.

Oct. iu..The li.iruwcll
t i.*. !

imiliv j txnii'jisi i4.\au,i>c ^wiuiini-

y.:?. to-d;iy in l :o ourl house to nr-

nrce lor the n»n;:n.f eatr^aun and eiee-
>11. wiia uc. V»". i>. iiico i:i the eh:iir,

uui i>. ii. Witherspoon as secretary.
It w:i» unanimously doci'led that j

L'huwlny. October 30. should b« thi
lay lur holding the Coiiuiy mass meet-

n_r. The Honorable 1>. II. Tillman has
-.eon invited to speak and has accepted.
"lie other orators will he Honorable G.j
Duncan ile'linger, Colonel Robert Aid-
icii. ami General Johnson Ilaijood. Oc- j
,ober 30 will be a red letter day rrith
Barnwell County, and hn immense
:rowd of jiamwelPs true Democracy
viil bo brought to the courthouse to par-1
licipatem the occasion.
Chairman llice issued the following

>troiiLr and rousing address to the Demo-
racy of the County to-day:
r« the Democratic Voters oi Barnwell\

County:
Vv'e are confronted by a grave condi-

tiou or' alla'.rs. unknown before in the
;;oii'Lical history ofSouth Caroline. The
iiii: of our party is threatened. Whito
supremacy is in danger and the eivili/a-;
Lion of our people is ti;c issue involved.
What was predicted by some, but unex-

peeled by us. has happened. It was
i t* , i \ t» i ,.

iiopeu ui;u me counsel 01 moderation
'.vouM j rovail after the meeting of your
Convention in September. These
'inpes have been blasted. An indepen-1

movement has been inaugurated
rind an independent ticket lias been
placed in the ;ield. and, for its success.
i coalition must be formed with the lie-
publican party. Aid must not be <_'iven
,L from t!ie ranks of the Democracy.
A meeting of citizens has been held,

styling themselves Straightouts, repre-1
-enting a defeated minority of the;
Democratic party of the .State, and in

ipposition to tiie regularly constituted
authorities of our party and m defiance
,>f the Democratic conventions held in
August and September have issued a
riroclamation of war against our Demo-
;ratic nominees, and to load them in this
uinatural undertaking they hare norailateda lull State ticket wi'h Judge
iiaskell at its head. Their action has
n.-en such that they can be no longer
onsidered a part of the Democratic
part}* of South Carolina. They hare
abandoned the Democracy by calling on

the negro vote to aid them in tlieir infamousscheme of overriding the vrill of
Liu; majority and placing South Carolina
igain in the hands of the alien oppressor
md the servile and ignorant negro.

'Virile mav ot them are men of high
-ocial standing and once of great politicalinfluence. men whom the State has
lionored with high political trust, it becomesour dut}7 to use all the means in
:>t:r power to defeat and stamp out this
iva:iion act of independeutism which is
;ar worse than Radicalism. We owe it
;o ourselves and to our posterity never

igain to allow our State to be trampled
mder foot and iie prostrate at the feet
jf those who will despoil her. We should
;ake no risk and listen to no spccious
irgumciH that there is no danger, but
?e on the alert and use all our influence
:i bringing 10 the polls every Democratic j
coter and see that every ballot is prop-
L-rly deposited.

It has been sought to deceive our peo-
[)le by the unfounded argument that it is
ruin to say that the action of a political
[);uty exempts the voter from responsibility.Such doctrine Is without foundationand un-Detnocratic. If such menbers of a party is a law unto himself
then no party could exist. Party fealty
:equires each member to rote for anil
support the party nominees.

1 would urge you by the hops of te
'uture of our State and the future of our
[,'ounty that you meet this issue on the
lay of election, and iet it be said at the
lose of the fourth day ofNovember that
tve have again saved tiic civilization and
ionor of South Carolina. Yo«r ballots
lmvt rlceirlo wliof li"** Democrat1v or Had-
icalism shall rule :n .South Carolina, and
tve conlidcuily look to your fealty to the
Democratic party thai the decision sha.l
Ix; a triumph of the Dcmoraey and a

ii rial stamping jrnt of all future attempts
Lo iudependentism in our tjtete and
L'ounty.

Alysfcri«.us ureter.

V.'ALTi:::r.o!:o, October 21..-A
ghastly sight! Tliat is what met the
gaze of anxious visitors to MonvH's
boarding house on Water street, in Walterboro.They were drawn there by the
news of a murder committed a few minutesbefore 8 o'clock Tuesdav night.
<' f 1 ~

.WUIllUtl V rosuv \\ il>) IUC V1UUU1. »i uu

the perpetrator of the mine was is a
mystery, ami will doubtless remain so.
Xoone saw the hand that held the

knife with which the woman's throat
was cut from ear to ear. All is conjecture.For the purpose of obtaining
some information, concerning the mar
der. a Press reporter called at Mr. Morrell'sand was told the story which is as
follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Morrell were sitting in

the piazza of their boarding house. when,!
a few minutes before 8 o'clock, the mur-
dered woman rushed to llu* door holding
her hand to her thsoat. from which the
blood was Mowing piofusely. In a mo-

ment they realized that the woman's
throat was cut, and she was asked if
she did it. She shook her head negative-1
h. She was then asked who did it. She
tried to say something, but was unable

I ..,,...,.,1 T»rnlvil»lv ff>n
1IUCI ci l.H/n t. »:IIV ill Wi

minutes after the fatal gash bad been
made. She was in the dining room or

kitchen washing dishes when the attack
was made, and it is thought that the
murderer came up from the rear of the
house. Mantha Crosby was a white
woman, though a prostitute of low
character. .

Murdfiri'd 1'or t'ivi! Cent.',
"ickkxs. S. October 20..A bru-1

tal murder was committed three miles
uoriLtvest o' Pickens Court House yesterday(Sunday) altcrnooti. Dill iiiles
and .Jake Griliin. both colored, were

i:anib!iui_\ playing "crabs." They got
into a dispute about five cents, Miles
shooting Cirillin three times. The
>e<-om! bullet struck his forehead and
passed entirely through his head. kdlitig
him instantly. lie I'd! in the house and
\f;!r>- on* around to the window and
-hot him again. Miles eseancd: Two
negro men watched for him. and when
lie reLtirjio<3 to his iiomc. under cover of
darkness. lobid his wile a last farewell. j
these tiii'ii raptured him, and he is now j
;;i Pickens jail awaiting the decision of j
lIk; coroner1.": inquest which is being!
held to-day..News ami Courier.

Guess !:e Saw 11 j« Circus.
r»,.i ) "> \ vnninnr.ic.

took placo during the evening
prrlormance of a traveling show, at this
place. Mr. John Montgomeryatul Miss
Lena Hall, of this county, were united
in marriage before a large audience, Rev.
A. iJ. Thrasher officiating. The show
manager advertised that lie would nay
> | on infold to the couple that would
marry during- one of the performances.
This novel feature to the programme
drew a large crowd. After the ceremonywas performed the manager made
,r'»cd 'nis promise by promptly hand:ng
ov^r to the couple live $20 gold pieces,
and escorted them to a carriage amid
great applause from the audicnce.

AN UGLY QUESTiCN ASKED.

A*i Open From 7'Ir. K. K. C^i r;v* J
t;> JU(l»r A. C. lili.HkeH.

Sir: You have recently exprcsseayour-
self, in very strong terms, in oppo-
siuoi: l<> \ ioieuec or iorce ill aay ionu

at the approaching election. In the
interest ofthe same peace that you invoke
and in th* name of thousands of your
personal friends, whose sentiments 1
know j. express, and. who esteem yon
personally as much as I do. although
opposed t'.> your present poiitcal position,
allow me to ask you to answer publicly
tliis inquiry. Do you r<*sr. your prospect
of election solely on the white Democratic"otc or do you and you friends
intend to supplement your present
following by an appeal to the Republicannegro vote and to the machinery
of the election law?
You are aware that the present complicatedmachinery of elections was

adopted under a ureal exisencv. ami thac
that exigency having in a great measure

passed away rigid provisions of the law
have uot for years been enforced.
The letter of the law requires every

voter to hold a registration ticket and to
exhibit it to the managers as a prerequisiteto voting, but for years this has been
practically a dead letter. If tnis provisionof the law is enforced aL the next
election thousands will be disfranchised.
!Xow, remember that the supervisor oi
registration can exercise a very autocratic
discretion in issuing tickets after the tiimforrenewals lias expired. So can t!
managers exercise the same kind
authority at the polls in requiring or not

requiring the production of the ticket.
All of these officers arc appointed di-

nr inrVrot-t 1 v liv finvrrnri!- T».;rfc»
aivldon. who is in entire sympatay "a ith.
you and vour friends. and who has alreadywritten himself down as a moet
extreme partisan in refusing to give the
other side the least representation.
Xow. ifyou with the assistance oi'Ll.e

Administration, should put in operation
all this election machinery and at the
same time appeal to, or even tacitly accept.the negro vote, there is no qeestion
but that youcan carry the election against
the ninetenths of the white vote who opposeyou. You know the people of this
Slate too well to suppose that this would
be neaceablvsubmitted to. or that a Gov-
eminent so established could exist for u
day without Federal bayonets to sustainit

Such action would necessitate on the
part of the white people the very violence
that you so mucii deprecate, for the Tillmanfaction" (if you choose so to call it)
by reason of its manifestly large widle
majority is not to be forced into retreat
or compromise. They would be dastards
if they listened under the circumstances
to a proposition of compromise.

If you rest your prospects of election
-11" xi- .1-t -.-J. -'.-I T- ~ i -

soieiy on me wuuu vuic. ;:uu tiucimu n»

use mere technicalities or accidental cir- :

cumstances you.i defeat might be certain,
but it would bring with it additional ad- j
miration for the man who could not u:i-
der the most pressing circumstances be j
tempted to commit treason against his
people and his State.
You hold in your hands a'grave res-;

ponsibility that you cannot shirk if you
would. You owe it to the people who
have so much honored you m the past ;o

speak plainly and unequivocally ms 10
vour purposes.

: :. : 1-
M} ILMJUI: v is uiuuc itt uiu MU'.iiiwi

spirit to you personally, for I am sure I
could not intentionally s:i3* a disrespect-
ful word to the man who has been my j
friend from college days, who was the
idolized colonel of my regiment, and
whose lifeless body (as we then suppos-
ed) we once bore Irom a glorious ileld of;
victory.

It ill comports with your character to

occupy an equivocal ^position. Assure our

people that your ftorts and that ofyour
friends will be to secure af air expression
of the will of the white voters, and all
will be well. Let them continue to sus-

pect (trickery, and defeat »viii bring ail-;
archy. Respectfully. It. K. Charles.

Laulington. October 15.
Haskell to Charles.

Charleston. Oct. 23..11. K. Charles
of Darlington County recently ad-1
dressed an open letter through the!
News and Courier to J udge Haskell,the
anti-Tillman candidate for Governor,
asking him to answer publicly this inquiry:"Do you rest your prospect of
election solely on the white Democratic;
vote, or do you and your friends intend
t«> supplement your present following
by an appeal to the Republican or

iie^ro vote and to the machinery of the
election laws?"
The News and Courier will publish

to-morrow Colonel Haskell's answer, in
which lie says: "Yes. We ask for the
vote not only of every white Democrat,
hut of arery colored Democrat and
every white or colored Republican entitledunder the laws of this State to
vote. We ask them to vote for U3 becausewe beiieve that our ticket is composedof men who earnestly desire good
government and who will, to the best
of their ability, administer for thejyood
of the whole people in obedience to the
pledges put forth in the platform and
utterances of the Democratic party
established in 1ST6.
"On the other hand, we advise all

citizens, without regard to party and
nice, to vote against tneTilitnan party,
which lias repudiated, orerttirown anci
trampled under foot those solemn
pledges which should bind ever? Demo{crat in this State. and which are e.^^en-.
tial nlike to the welfare and prosperity
of either and both races."

A >Ian Bloxrn to Pieces.

l>Rir>oi:roKT, Conn., Oct. 23..One
of the fulminate works of the Union
Metallic Cartridge Company was
blown up at 9 o'clock this morning,

.rrt.Mh nniiiturivit tAtl 9111,1IXT <!V

hundred employees in the main factoryOorge Baker and iris son. Fred
VV.. .r^-re employed in t!:e department
at the time. A moment ncforethe explosionthe son became frightened and
left the place. The father -.ras blown
to atoms, fragments of his body being
scattered in every direction. The deceasedwas over 30 years of age. and
was considered a very careful man.
The explosion shattered a lar;ce quantityof glass in the main building on

the opposite side of the street. The
large force of operatives, mostly jrirls,
became so excited that they left the

.. r.'.i i- f.-i 11V1I/1 <>Y"irp.
M.I'U, 1 ]i\: UilUti \/a u.;\ vt ^ i \ > u ,kV*w

iiir-nt about the city, especially anions'
those having relatives employed in the
works. The exact <^ius? of the t

sion cannot yet he determined.
Dioci in tho of His Arsa:neal.
ITalle. Oct. 1"..Much excitement

was caused amonjr the delegates jt the
Socialist Congress to-day by tiie sudden
death ot one or tueirnumutr. ; m? congresswas engaged in discussing means
to improve the position of the socialist!
press, llerr Jiaumgartyi. one of the
delegates from Hamburg, was taking
part in the debate, lie was in the midst
of his argument, in presenting which lie
had become very excited, when he was
seen to stagger. Those close to him!
rushed to his side but before they could
reach him lie fell to the lioor dead. The
cause of his death is not known but it
is probabiv due either to heart disease
or apoplexy.

Crazed by Cigarette.
Cincinnati.Oct.22..Edwardsciiaet

for, of this city, is crazy in Chicago
from excessive "smoking of cigarettes.
He pretended to attempt suicide, and!
was arrested at the instance of a man
named Kearney, who telegraphed to the
boy's father, the father answered that
he would have been glad to hear of the
boy's death, as he had been a curse to
the family from boyhood. He added
that he certainly did not want the buy
sent home.

f

They arc y ; ...

Hit-.::.::i ..v."\>j :."o* '.c .'.'it'i
a ' o't «; : : N

whether Ihc :v.et! l» ] v.i .".v - vi-.

Will it or w>!l !i jnvsam e\ 1: a: -:

afreets' I'Cow. l':crc is <!3C r. :nc<*y
known to ! c ccria'v.lv sate. I:
botanical discover.', a:;:! I?
KoLftalc I'iootl <t j?. K. J?. I
v.ii iim. i.a: lit ....

».:or*vill r<r...:.v
:> cr;iv:nir i>;" !:> l'arlin.r *i is
«;re amMoic fc.r i thr:
The 1-iocd bfiorn-.ty .i vuiii.u*
v. n,vs. C<>:i>tipnii<»:!.
;;:id otijrr Ds'cs c,. ofi'eU- vcinti:;r v. ii!
isipr.nty. » : b:;s nj;tir.'ea"

it.( [' hlw.x: »!iOuM
not be notice 11. ]>. ii. should. bo;
."l-.vi v f; wih Cll'V im\;!-i:uIv.

notI.:) trtkt-. ".or -v:.I iL k-avc
any ovi! after-effect*.

j. D. Waihln1*. Innkelr. <"?a.. v.-rito?:
"Old sores covoied my o;t«.Tr:.- person
i:nd itches! intensely nlyhiaiiw day. For
.-cvorul mouths i could not .-oivial. ail.'
!. commenced tlio U:C ofjyjianic Jiloou
Jjalm and iegan.lo ^rov; beiter the first
week, and am novr s-n:::;laud wc!!. Ireo
from .<.»rcs and itching and at trork;
;ua:n:'

i'iiiucs n::.i Cr:;r,i!*.
N. Trump, i'.i-'t .Main Street, Cos.:«:abi?i,S. (".. striis J'nnos r.nd Grya:;s,

iirecfc from :'?wtOfy. 2s.o agents'' com-
.nission?. The eJiohraic-il (.'hicicfvir:,}>:uuc..Vu : , k-!;r..:eu
:t>r Its » oi' liglitUi-S-J ul*
iOuCil uu«i tilSiil (JUiiiiLU - «.v«
iiainiirj J'umo. .*

right l^lsnc*?. frcia 822 up. Anon l.'ia:sOS,T'rom £200 tip. M :son & II;i.
Organs, surpassed }>y notis. Staring

'

Or.snns. $50 up. Ev-ry Instrumrnt:
naranteed for six years. Fit'teen days'

rrial. ?xr>c-nivs injfu \v:if ?:ut suits-;
factory. Sold «>n instalaie itt.

Saici<i? of a Caixlii?
x- -- /\ 4. .:/» T e

rit-'vj: i >. j.. i.

Htnery. candidate l'or Congress or; ih;*
workingnien's ticket, sulci <ed by cmsingihi* r.u!;;:o jsrl'-ry in his r.'siht :irr:s
and bleeding to deaf-h a* Livingstone's ,

Hotel last night about o'clock. .Sundayhp pngug"d a room a': the bote!,
saying that hp wanted to take a rest, j
He had been drinking, but v,'d< not in-
toxicated when he retired.

Xothing so eilieaoious as P. P. P. for
spring medicine ai this season, and for i
toning up. invigorating, and as a strength-:
cnerand appetizer take P. P. P. It will;
throw off the Malaria, and put you in
good condition. P. P. I', is i-hc best j
spring medicine in the worid for the dil-1
ferent ailments the system i.% liabic to in
the spring.
For Old Sores. Skin KrUytions, Pim- j

pies. Ulcers, and Syphilis, u~e ouiy I\ I'.;
P.. and get wc-il and enjoy tlia blessing
only to be derived fro::: the use P. P. P.
(Prk-k'y A>h, Poke Pioot and Potassi-!
urn.)

Lradfjeid*? Ire:a::Ie 1! -criikircr willj
cure s'l irregularities or d« r<;o£i*rnenti
peculiar to woman. Thc.:e suileri:»«f i
should use it. i
An s-lepihi Plush Parlor Suit deiiwr-1

ed freight paid to your depr-i ior §33.0«\ ;
Send for Gi'olo-'ue. Address L. P.
Padgett, August:;. Ga.

A jreat spring medicine :s P. ?. P.,the
greatest- blood purifier ;.r: tiM worlas
hosts of people in this «vty, wher? it is
manufactured can testify.

: Pifeit mi Hie MIL \<
- -J- . *»-" jj'

A Great Osfek that mat not Again!*
k bk Repeatr d, so do kov dsi,av, ji
} '"STRKi, W.nr.ETHE ii:oN is Hot "

£j "Write for Cnt:iJ<lmw. p.na say rrhr.'r; i

j."paper you saw tiiis advertisement in. S
Remember thf.t I sell everything th?t3 j

{goes to furnishing a home.manufactur-J
!ing seme things ar.d buying others-in then
sjlargest possible lots which enables ice to*
Swipe out all competition.
SHiiRE ARE A FEW OF MY STAKT-3

LING BARGAINS.
A No. 7 Fiat ton Cuoking Stove, fuii^

size, 15x17 inch even, fitted with 21 pieces!1
of ware, delivered at your cwii depot. $
jail freight charges paid by me, forj
jonly Twelve Dollars.

Again, 1 will sell you a 3 hole Cooking*
jRange 13x13 inch oven, 18x26 inch top. fit-a

. : -I. -: »sMirr?.a
kZOU Willi Zl pRTWS V/i iv/i x *./ *. t.+--.i

gi'EEX DOLLA.ES,andpay thefreighttod
gvour depot. ?1
EDO >70T FAY TWO PRICES FOK3
ig YOUK GOODS. £

| I wiii send you a nicep!us!i Parlor suii,;|
gwalnut frame", either in combination oirj
Sbanded, the most stylish colors t'.:r :>:;..>0.g
Sto your .xaiJroad station, fre: -;ht paid. 3
(3 1 will also sell yea a nice lu'dronios ui'3
&eo:isisaug of i»urcau^ with »i;:ss. 1 highs
hhead Bedstead, 1 V*ashstaiiil, 1 CenEieji
s*able, -i case seat chairs, 1 cane seat and|
g'laok rocker all for lc.co, ;'r.d. pay freight/]
$to your depot. _ "j
i Or I will send'yor; an h'unnt J3oclro*.>:?i
Hsuit with largo glass, full marble top, for*

gvoO," and pay irvi.^ht. fj
gN'ice window s'r.de or, spring roller ? 4(»;
pSIegant large wahui! S d;.y c ;;-ji:,
Rtt'alaut lounge, T.OJ'vi
aLaee curtains per window, l.OO^j
tj 1 cannot describeverythi;in a small,j
Hadvertisement. but have an it».nie.us;> storey
ScontainiRg 22,t>00 f«e: of door roym, withg
Kware housesand factor*. inotaer^
Qpar^s of Au£i;ist:i, in alt the l.«r
Sjgest hushies* of this kind i:i»ir.' i»::o

{.agement in the Southern ^rut-s. Thesef
.. stOR'saiitl warehouse.-are crowded with.'thechokvst productions of the oest facto
; rie». ilycaialojjuecoauini:;^ IMustrations.j
i)f goods will he mailed ii'yo:; wis! itjiisllv;*
say where you saw this advertisement. J"i
pay freight. Ail ires>,
r L F. PABSETT,
Proprietor l'sdgett'.i i'urniture, st;,vc;
and Carpet Store,

1110-1112 iiroad Street, ACCU^TA. GA.v
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Tf your digestive orrs^:. neyi toning up,

? * ?» m
I f * >u snrTfr with headieie, indigestion, Q

'ii-i'lty and tc.se9
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& Prlchly Ash, Poke Soot |
i; and Pciassium. | mj

Tho best blood purillcr in the world. gj
T.IITJIAX EUOS.. V,"hc"'oi3.Io Druggists, 3

S>/ij Proprietors,
i'.loce, swajaoh^ ug^h

13 tarSiaTH ,-H
(Successor to Dial Boiler Works.) ^9

JOHN a. WILLIS* PROPEL/

117 V/E^r GEIIVAIS STREET.
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J-ozer STEAM JtoGiXEs j

And all sizes of both Locomotives and re- j
turn Tublar Eoilers. j

ET*Foundry work in Iron and Brass Ee-
cau*!nc i>roiisui'y executed.

TAL30TT SON'S
EAST'S EOILEtlS. SAW MILLSASD

OK 1ST MILLS M

Are peknov/iedged to ho the best srer sold
in this Sti'-te.

When ye;: buy oi:o of themyou are satisfied
that rou have rcadf no mistake.

Write for oar pricos.

Cotton Gins and

| Cotton Presses
AT LOTTO il FIGURES.

; I c' a sr.v- you money.

7. 0. BadMm, Sea Agt,
r.ozA;** sia, s, <;.

IST'Eome oilico and Factory,
R5CSIMO.V:>. YA.

iv2T'iSf <;AzS'Axav52r
r?Oii CORRECTING NAUSEA

Dysentery, Diarrhoea and Cholera injfanturn. A pleasant medicine of incaleu!able merit i:i the home circle for child or
adi.it. It is popular, pleasant and efficient.
Truly a mother's friend. It soothes and

j heuis the mucous membranes; and checks
the mucous discharge from head, stomach
and bowels. The mucous discharge from' »

the head and lungs are as promptly rejiieved by it as the mucous discharge from
1!

the bowlos. it ts iiia<ic to relieve ins

mucous system and cure nausea, and is
(iocs it. it makes the Critical period of
teething children safe an-t ea*y. it invigo- I

j rates and builds up tlx* system while it is
relieving and curinJ the wasted tissue. It
is recommended ami nsci largely by physician*.i'or sale by VTanuamakerc: Murray
Co, Columbia. S. C., and wholesale by
Jioward <k \ViI'ett, Augusta, Ga.,

o¥mpTe r eTiiiiiTT .

fTPOX THE M ST APPROVED
plans, with Suction Fan or Spiked

!?-»!» "r'lcv.nnr furnished at

comprtirive prices.
| C-TTOX GIXS ar.d PRESSES of besS

Thomas Hay Rakes, Deering
Mowers, Corbin Harrows aiui Planet, Jr ,

Cultivators.
A i-1 rjxe stock of Portable and Stationary

and Saw Mill E isines on har.fi.
! State Agents for

C. & G. COOPER & CO'S Corliss En- J
tines Lane Saw 11;lis and Liddeil Coin*
panv's c«»:apii.*tc line.

'

W. 1LGIBBES. JR..&CO..
Xear Union DepcS,

Columbia, ~S. C. J .-^9
/-E> TI3kse t'i«5;j2a:s.

Farm vrsgoiis, comple:c with body etc. al.1
- 3-4 in Thimble Skill $39.."0 jfn
3 in Thimble skin 41.00 §f/: -m
3;^ ill Yliitiibie Skin 42.00MS*M

Ow]U',v<<i V'.ijiojis, ?2>.oO a::d || £
?_'s :,<j. Warranted second to none. »t #>

Write xor Circulars.
ij'.i.L'.cTit'S, C:in:;;^es, Itoad Carts,at

1') po: ccn^iess than regular prices. Send y
for Cat:ii:).i:o. This oner is for only 30j

in ( rdcr to reduce stock.so ord-r at

BUGGY CO., KOOK HILL. S. C., «F&'
I:; wrilinpr ::K-ntion this paper. «S> I

B s a r a 1 a cTa r 18 s t o a. Ml
has reopened I:or Iioii.se on the v. E. Cor M- M
x. »r t>r' Vi'ci.uvi :t!; and Giobe Strcets, a;«L

:v<viw permanent,
and table boarders at reasouab!er~V^~\
Iler ho,i<o is centrally Jo-rated, amr^
oa the line o; the City Railway. 1 vSperial rales isiade for Commerfcf
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